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"Queen Quality "Shoes "have leen ten years hefore
the fauolic. In that time the sales have Iroken all
records. The factoryJtasleen enlargedttV it is now
the largest women's shoe factory in the world. Ten
thousandfairs are soldeveryday. This greatgrowth

could only come from superior merit. Yhy don t
you wear them once! This Store'hasthe sole agency.

C, D. GRISSOM & SON .

, TIIK STORK WITH TIIK GOOItS

SUNBEAM ENTERTAINMENT

The following is the program
for Missionary Entertainmentto
begiven by the Sunbeam Chil-

drenat the Baptist church, June
6th, 1908:

Song by Congregation. ' 'Joy
to the world. "

Scripture lesson andprayerby
, J. T. Nicholson.

" Song byCongregationri,JeBu&
Saves."

Opening address by Edna
Roberts.

Address,of Welcome by Johnie
Davis.

Recitation Grandpa's Chi-
ldren's Day Mary Hughes.

Secretaryreport of the work5
the pastyears.

Bible drill by 12 little girls.
Recitation Smiles. Homer

' Thompkins.
Recitation The Men who do

not Lif t Versie Coslett.
Essayon Missions Mr. Davis.
Recitation The Biggest Piece

of Pie Norma Pichford.
Recitation I'm My Mammas.

DarlingBlanchArchie.
Recitation GrandmaPaynthe

Bill-M- able Parnell.
Song JesusBids usShine By

12 Little Girls.
Recitation The Guide Book

Vera Archie. v

Recitation. Song of Service
GussiePichford.

Recitation Trouble in, the
Amen Corner EdnaParnell.

Duett Must I go, and Empty
Handed Mr. and Mrs. Falkner.
' Selectreading Aunt Amiahs
Mission Work Mrs. Pelphrey.

Recitation We have always
been providedfor Bert Davis.

00

Song To Papa Land Anneta
Scott and Ella Jones.

Recitation Uncle Hiram on
Higher Criticism Marl Parnell.

Recitation The HouseMaid
Maudie Lambert.

Dialogue FashionableFollies.
Minnie Lambert" and Fadrell

Parnell.
Recitation The Galveston

Flood Johnie Nicholson.
Song SaviourLead Them By

4 Parnell Children." '

Recitation The Song that
Mother Sung Lizie Jones.

Recitation The Ladies Aid-Lo- uise

Davis.
Recitation The PuzledDouch--

man Hilbert Parnell.
Song-T-he Little Rag Doll-M- arl

and Fadrell Parnell.
Song I'll be a Sunbeam By

the Children.
Benediction.
The above program will be

renderedat the Baptist church
Saturday eveningateighto'clock
June6th. Everybody is cordi-
ally invited to bepresentand en-
courage, the .children in. their
work. Admission FREE. But
therewill be a collection taken
at the close of the exercise,
which will be used for Missions
and to help the orphans. But
rememberyou are always wel-

come whetheryou feel like ygiv-in- g

or not, we want your pres-
enceany way.

Citizens' Club Shop.

Our tailoring shophas become
the popular placewhere mostof
our citizens get their cleaning
and pressing done. How about
yours? J. H. Evans,

The Tailor.

West Texas State Summer
Normal, June15 to July 30, 1908

TO BE HELD AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

. A FEW STRONG FEATURES:
UNION OF FOUR Haskell, Stonewall,1Throckmortonand Baylor.

FACULTY OF FIVE. Lectures will be given by the following

prominent educa'tors; State Supt. R. B. Cousins, Dr. 0. Hr

CooperSimmon's College, Abilene; Dr. Boaz of Polytechnic Col-

lege, Ft. Worth; PresidentLockhart of ChristianUniversity, Waco.

A Rare Opportunity for Toachersto Improve their Scholarship

A special instruction given to those c'lesiring to takethe examina-

tion for tetchers certificate. Further informationaddress

J. STONE RIVES, Conductor, Haskell, Texas.

DEMOCRATIC

BRYAN FIRST LAST

Republican Rule Denounced knd Reforms Demanded.

Following is the platform adopted by the Democratic State
Convention in sessionat Fort Worth, May L'Ttli:

"Upon the eve of a great na-

tional campaign which shall de-

termine thecareerof the general
government for tho ensuingfour
yenI'm, and in the issueof which
is involved the fate of principles
sacredin thehistory and funda-
mental in the structure of the
republic, the democratsof Texas,
assembledin state convention,
renew their obligation to the
ancientdoctrines of democratic
faith and dedicate their services
to the patriotic mission of sup-
planting republican misrule of
national affairs with the benefic-
enceof democratic administra-
tion.

In fnlf control of the great de-

partments of the government
for more than a decade with a
fair Held and ample opportunity
for the justification of its theori-
es, the republican party hns
abusedthe trustof the people,
prostitutedits leaseof power to
unworthy endsand hasforfeited
its claim to further confidence
and favor. In desecration of
the greatprinciples upon which
the nation was founded it has
engrafted upon our system the
raonarchialgrowth of colonial
government, established a dual
classof Americancitizenshipand
imbued the popular mind with
false idealsof nationalerreatness.
Krrjrszr.-K.--.- . zt:i i- - x ru -- . ..iu jcrvcroiuu ui iiuv uu&uig jjuw- -

er by its policy of tariff exaction
it hasput a premium upon the
costof the necessitiesof life, nur-
turedthe growth of privileged
interests, fostered the idea of
classdistinctionand is directly
responsiblefor the existence of
the trustsand combinationsof
wealth that today menace
Americanfreedom in their chal-
lengeof the authority of the
government. It has openly
countenancedexecutive usurpa-
tion of thefunctions of the con-
gress,wherebythe vigor of the
legislative branch has been
weakened, and has boldly pro-
mulgated thedoctrine that the
right of amendmentof tho fund-nment- al

law of the land inny be
exercised by the judicial author-
ity, whereby the soveignty of
tho peopleas the source of all
power may be .subverted. Its
constanproclamationhasbeen
derision of tho state-- govern-
ments, its constant effort, has
been to reducetho limits of their
jurisdiction, and in its ambitious
designstheir soveignty is 'imper-
iled. The effort of its adminis-
tration has been the insidious
transformationof a federative
republic of delegatedpowersinto
aconsolidatedgovernment, im-patie-

of constitutional re-

straintsand jealous of limita-
tionsupon its province preten-
tious in its splendor and boast-
ful of its strength. Its extrava-
ganceandwaste in tlie exploita-
tion of the national resources
havebeen reflectedin individual
life and the,moral of its carter
and influence is found in the
overwhelming financial disaster
from which thecountry has just
emerged.

BACK TO BIMI'LH WAYS

We desire, therefore, that for
the preservationof the organic
form of the republic and thecon
stitution, and to the end that
high thiuUing and plain living
shall not depart from our people
tho times and conditions d

X

PLATFORM

AND ALL THE TIME

mand a return to a simple and
frugal government, administer-
ed in accordance with those
fundamentalprinciples that form
the creed of democratic faith, in
whose application nnd fulfilment
our true mission will be accom-
plished nnd our best hopes at-
tained, viz:

The supportof the state gov-ernnien- ts

in all their rights as
the moht competent administra-
tions for our domestic concerns,
and the surest bulwarks against
centralist ic tendencies.

The presevation of the general
government in its whole consti-tution- al

vigor.
'The supremacy of the civil

over tho military authority
'bconomy in tin pulihe ex- -

penso.
..Snored preservation of the
public faith.
1 Absolute ncquieseene in the
decisionsof the majority.

Equal and exact, justice to all
men and special privileges to
npne, and

The maintenance in all its
strength of the representative
system.
, Believing that thru his nomi
nation and election thesegreat
principleswill again find full ex-

pressionin our laws, we indorse
William J. Bryan for president
ol- - UieUnited- - fltares.and-in--
struct the delegates from this
stateto tho democratic national
convention at Denver to use all
honorable means to secure his
nomination, and to that end to
cast their votes for him first,
last and all the time. The dele-

gates from this convention are
instructed to vote and act as a
unit in all matters.

We commend the principles
announced in the platform
adopted by the recent state de-

mocratic convention' of Nebras-
ka, especiallythe following para-
graphs,viz:

"Ve favor the election of
United Statessenatorsby direct
vote of the people and regard
this reform as thegateway to all
other nationalreforms.

AS TO TRUSTS

"A privato monopoly is inde-

fensible nnd intolerable.
"We thereforofavor tho vigor-

ousenforcementof tho criminal
law against trusts and trust
magnates and demand the en-

actmentof such additional legis-

lation as may be neeessnryasto
make it impossiblefor a privato
monopoly to exist in the United
States,

"Wo favor an immediate revi-
sion of the tariff by thereduction
of import duties. Articles enter-
ing into competition with arti-
cles controlled by trusts should
be placed on tho free lists; ma-

terial reductionsshould be made
in thetariff on necessariesof life
and reductions should be mndo
in suchother schedulesas may
bo nocessaryto restore the tariff
to a revenuebasis.

"Wo condemnthe experiments
in imperialism asan inexcusable
blunder, which hascausedus an
enormous oxpenso, built up
weakness instead of strength,
and laysour nation on,en to tho
chargeof abandqningtho fuuda-ment- al

principlo of

"Wo favor an innediato de:
claratioir of tho lotion's pur--

r- -

pose to recognize the mdepend
onceof the Philippine islandsas
soon as a stablegovernmentcan
be established, such independ-
ence to be guarded l us jh we
guard the independenceof ( aba,
until the neutralization of the
islandscan he seemedby treaty
with otherpowers. In iceogniz-in-g

the independence of the Phi-

lippine islands, our government
should letaiu coaling stations
and naval bases.

"We assert, the right of con-gros- s

to exercisecomplete con-
trol over inter-s-i ate commerce,
and we assert the righLof each
state to exercise just control
over commercewithin its bord-
ers.

"We demandsuch an enlarge-
ment of powers of national and
state railway commissions as
may be necessaryto give full
protection to personsand places
from discrimination and extor-
tion.

"We demand further that
favoritism in the depositof trea-
sury fundsshall beabolishedand
that surplus revenuesshall be
deposited at competitive rates
upon sufficient security and fairly
distributed thruout the country.

"We believe the 'Panamacanal
will prove of great value to our
country and favor its speedy
completion.

"We urge lfberal appropria-
tions for the improvement and
development of tho interior
waterways, believing that such
expenditureswill returna large
dividend in lessening cost of
transposition."

We affirm as an essential part
of democratic doctrine that the
issuanceof currency is a func-
tion that only the government
perform and should be forever
keptunder itp absolutecontrol.

We favor eight hours as a
day's labor for employes of the
natlonal.governmenc and upon
all work when required by the
public health or safety.

We indorsethe bill introduced
by CongressmanBenll of Texas
lfmiting the powerof injunction
of federal courts.

Absoluteobsdienceto instruc
tion of the people by thosehold-
ing their offico is indispensable
to tho integrityof representative
government. We regardit as a
wholesome "text for civil instruc-
tion, and as a touchstone by
which to test tho serviceof those
we trust." And we declarethat
thoso who accept the people's
office and refuse to obey their
instructions are embezzlers of
power.

INDOKSi: Si:.ATOU HAILKV.

Tho platform concludeswith a
ringing endorsementof Senator
Bailey for his eminent services,
true democracy and high cha-
racter.

It i.Iso endorseethe adminis-
tration of (low Campbell for his
adherence to the platform de-

mandson which he was elected.
It also attestsappreciation of

tho services of Col. R. M. .lohn.
son to democracy and endorses
him for as national
committeeman from Texas.

...FOR...
FIRE INSURANCE .

TORNADO INSURANCE
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
HEALTH INSURANCE ,

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
OJCALL AT

J. J. STEIN'S OFFipJtj'l

Haskell, .4fexai.fi- - -

H TT -

Mr. W. H. GambleariaKvifeof
Roanoak, Ala., are"vtstfin&Hir.
daughter, Mrs. RlU. Jadtsojiththis place. h tuo tn nmt .iTA

Yb I

The DIiui Who NeedH a. Tonic
at all needsa good one. If you
haveneedof a blood and flesh
builder comeand fill your wants
here.

wi: iianim.i: oni.v mi:ihoini
of known and proved mert.
Our guaranteeas well as that of
the makersgoeswith every bot-
tle. We shall be glad to recom-
mend a variety of reliable rem-
edies if you have no particular
choice. If you have a favorite
that hasdone you good before,
you can get it hereat a reason-
able price.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

THEIlE'IjL BE SOME--
THING MISSING

some day, and then you'll
regret that you didn't put it
where it would be safe. In a
word, the placefor your sur-
plus cash is tho Farmers
Bank. Itwill be absolutely
safe there, and you'll find
your accoifnt growing. And
you'll be afforded every ac-

commodation consistentwith
conservative banking. Put
your money where it will do
most good to you.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It. C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell, Texas.

W. O. W. UNVEILING.

"The unveiling of the monument
at the grave of the late Dr. J. E.
Lindsey will takeplace tomorrow,
(Sunday)at the cemeteryin this
place. The ceremonieswill be
conductedby the Rule Camp of
Woodmen of the World, of which
Dr. Lindsey was a member at
the time of his death, assisted
by the Haskell Camp.

The Campswill rnpjejj Jiepand
attend the morniigrvices at
thejM. E. churchan oojock

W. O. W. hal mojrflJd i the
cemetery, whejemvejj.ng
will take feWiJDewith the nta) o&Jfl AJPhe
severalcamns-- M8fcthe Stomf94mn,aMgpefted

sist m.thoceremonies..ThA nnVi

llcWatjiftWv,lbnii
T "

i. ' 'r ,'"Ul,. It lllvlt
4scrf M.eanesgay. evemni

ait iR sMal! fiwfePleflPCbBViait
!hei'bld!'homirfSarthirexaJg.,and
aijjiviuuMjiurorwMiiB mmsfmm

XQungr adyoaihetrain

Mk.Xpgpic the
vcogUKKcauve juku mcoXUliy
and everybody enjoyed it ly)

e.ynftheipBspuerson .
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Announcements.
The following rnU?9 will bo charged

tor announcing caudldntes for ofllce,
cash In advance:
District offices S10.00

County offices 5.00
Precinctoffices 2.G0

Democratic.
We areauthorized to announce

the following persons as candi-
datesfor the officies specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

For StateSenator,28th District

JOHN BRYAN
of Abilene

H V CRANE
of Sweetwater

For Representative104 District:
R. B. HUMPH RHYS
of Throckmorton County.
R. M. REK1)

of Stonewall County.
I) .1 BROOKHKSON

of Knox County
For Cou n ty Judjje :

A. II. .N ORRIS
H. It. JONES.
.10E 1RBY

For County and District Clerk
.) W MKADUHS

For Countj Treasurer
A G JONES

For County Attorney:
BRUCE W. BRYANT

W. C. JACKSON

For Assessorof Taxes:
R. II. SPROWLS
J. W. TARBETT.
E. W. MOSER.
L. I). MORGAN
A I) STAMPS
J N McFATTER

'For Sheriff nud Tax Colleoror:
M. E. PARK.
J W HESTER
W V FITZGERALD
I) Y FIELDS

For County Superintendent of
Public Schools.

T C WILLIAMS

For Constable Pre No 1

T W CARLTON

For Public WeigherPrec. No. 1:

THEODORE BOWMAN
:

W. A. MARSH.
CLAUDE II MOONEYHAM

For Justiceof Peace, Pre 1

G W LAMK1N

For County Commissioner,Pre 1

M A CLIFTON
JNO F GILLILAND

For CommissionerPre No 2
EDWIN PATTON

For ConstablePre 1

T E SCHARFF
L F. Bl'RRIS

For CommissionerPre No l

W P MtCARTY

,i C. F. DAYIS

lo, J. M. GROSS

JubucWeigher Pro (J
Ik i'r
hit".;- - P. J. POLLARD

0
"J." The letter from Mr. Hall which
" we publish this week is some-

thing out of the ordinary and no
doubt will excite considerable
interest andcomment, especially

"' drWdhg those familiar with the
,';'circurnstahces attending it. Mr.

''' 'Hall'sSenisto' have indulged in
;

'
i'some'serious thinking which has

' "resulted in completely changing
l'his yiews'onJthe liquor question

' "as to1 its effedts dtf individuals
and on communitiesandas to the
rights of society o abolish the

hnfMjtfipf traffic;' tfrnjcli he says he
j...;. s,now:,ready to assist ifi doing,
turn.The.FKEE Press jSjrfuVays glad
'' tp'hbaTof any onegettingon the
f,ir'.rTgnt's'id'e'bftHId qvfeatton;as we

70rW often assertedthat we
one1 Voulcfvd6fV ioas rivoWi:6Qk jit it cklrnlyjh all ts

:rm?beHring;:Hhd ,w!th a' sincere te-f'jr- e-

;tqrve-- 'ht('torredt
of itstrde mbral' Statils..

-- mi )i l'iinr:i7'7-'Tr",- ,
.

'
itl

no ft'f07Mi;-.Pj.Pj;fOav-ia off Stoneyall
bu. 6ounty!was'3n'ourcity ?Thdnday

and calledon 'his bldffriend,; .Mr.

J. P. Jones.

Why Hall" Size.
The washoutson railroads pre

vented the arrival of the paper
for this issueof the FreePress.
We waited for it until the arrival
of the 7 o'clock train Friday
eveningand then used suchpa-

per aswe had, which necessita
ted issuingonly half the regular
size paper.

While the northeastern and
central portionsof Tex. havebeen
damaged to the extentof mil-

lions of dollars during the last
two weeksby storms, excessive
rains and the most destructive
over-flow-s known in a genera-
tion, Haskell county and this
part of the state has had some
excessof rain, but not enoughto
causeoverflows, and the damage
causedby the heavy rain of last
Saturday is comparatively light
so far aswe haveheard reports.
It is said that where cotton was
just up that had been planted in
deep furrows or between ridges
there was somedamagefrom the
dirt washingdown and covering
up someof it, thus injuring the
stand.

FLOUR
If you are interested
in good bread try our

ROYAL NO. 10

and
BEWLEY'S BEST

These brands are
madefrom bestgrade
wheat, carefully mill-
ed and are guaran-
teed to give satisfac-
tion.

Phone us for any-
thing in the family
grocery line.

Stephens& Smith

An Ordinance to Preventthe
Discharge of Fire Armsin
the City Limits and Fix-

ing a Penalyty for
Violation of said

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the
City Council of the City of
Haskell, Texas,that if any per-
son shall discharge any fire arm
or fire arms in the City limits of
the City of Haskell, Texas, he
shall on conviction thereof be
fined in any sum of not lessthan
five dollarsnor more than twenty--
five dollars.

Sec. 2. The above ordinance
shall not apply to the following
acts viz. ; to a peaceofficer in dis-
chargeof his official duties nor
to any person in the protection
of his home or property nor to
any personwho may dischargea
fire arm or fire arms on his own
premises.

Introduced May 11th, 1908,
and approvedMay 12th, 1908.

Signed, T. E. Matthews,
Mayor of the City of Haskell.

f x Attest,
V1:V O. E. Patterson.

City Secretary.

CAMP-MEETIN- G

The Eleventh Annual Camp-meetin- g

of the Disciples of
Christ in Northwest Texas, will
be held at Rule, beginning Aug.
1st, 1908.

The noted Evangelist J. T.
McKissick, of Nashville, Tenn.,
will lead the servicesand be as-

sistedby Chas. N. Williams as
songdirector.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and .Mrs. Hardy Grissom on
Thursday, the 21st instant.

Mr. D. Dellis of Wichita Falls,
a member of the firm of Dellis
Bros., at this place, washere this

hweek.

W. W. Bell, Esq., of Sweet-w,at-r.

washero at district court
,thifrweek.
i JD;fE. Brooksof the Anson bar
was at our district court

lJs K
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Thatmost people like good
biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-

some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe havehad in in-

troducing and selling : : : :

"Queen o tfoe Pantry"
flour. This flour is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected

. wheat, thoroughlycleanedbefore
being milled, and is bound to
makewholesome and nutricious
breat. : : :::::::Have You TFjriecl it Yet

Your attention is also invited
to our generalstock ofgroceries,
which includeseverything in the
line of staple and fancy family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and which we endeavor to
have of the purest and best.
Being an : : : : :

ExclusiveGroceryStoire
we buy in large quantities and
are in position to make you the
best prices. : : : :

ST. XV. FIELDS Jfe OIV.

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

EUPION
oil has been in usein Texas 52 years and never caused an fl$

jf& explosion. &$

$ Do not let any dealer impose any cheapergrade on you. $&
'$$ If you do you are endangering your home by fire. Ask for fM

i EUPIONOIL- - S

?g and seethat you get EUPION. $
M For any further Information phone No. 144. or 147 $

WE WANT MONEY
Hencewill on the 25th of this month throw

our whole stockon ttternarketfor one week at
greatly reducedprices.

If you want big bargains, be sure to attend
this six daysclearancesale

The; of the
are
or of

any is
the law.

Co.
20 B.

11, '08.

ftri

I

Mr. W. of
camein to visit

his uncle, Mr. Jno. a
few

Mr. B. Duff of Okla.,
who has been old
for the pastyear in

and is
a few dayswith his the

of Mr, Jno.

WE MEAN BUSINESS
And will offer surprisingbargains in de-
partment. andsecureyour

Wonderful Offerings
In Glassware, Chinaware,

QUUENSWARE
Graniteware, Tinware.

Lamps and Fixtures
Toilet Soafis, JForfttixieries,

TOILET ARTICLES
Oomos, Brushes, Notions,

Jew'elry
The most extensiveline in all grades.

STATIONERY, PICTURES, Hun-
dreds of other things and ornamental.
Rememberthe date

MAY 25th 30th.
Rememberalso that votes on our

go with this sale.

HASKELL RACKET STORE
W. H. WYMAN, & CO.

NOTICE

following
namell parties Fish-
ing, trespassing

character under

TiiEfrtRYNOLDs Cattle
M. Gentry.

ThrocV.morton Co., May

?

M. Abi-
lene Thursday

Mauldin,
days.

Madill,
touring Mexico

arriyed Has-
kell Wednesday spending

friends,
family Mauldin,

every
Comeearly share.

town,
BOOKS, ETC.

useful

to
$325 prize

Piano

pastures
posted.

'hunting
forbidden

penalty-o-f

Atf

Robertson

(

CLOUDING THE QUESTION.

Afraid of a Vote of thePeople

The statecommittee having in
chargethe work of securing a
vote in the next primary elec-

tion asto whetheror notthepeo-pl-e

desirean opportunity to vote
for or against a prohibition
amendmentto the State consti-
tution has had circulated over
the state petitions reading as
follows:

"To the HonorableStateDem-
ocratic Executive Committee:
We, the undersigned Democrats
who arejegally qualified voters
in the Stateof Texas, constitut-
ing 10 per cent of the voters of
the Democraticpartyin saidstate
as shown by the last primary
eleclion vote, respectfully peti-
tion your honorablebody to sub-

mit the following question of
specific legislation to the voters
of the Democratic party at the
generalprimary to be holden on
the 25th day of July, A. D. 1908,
next precedingthe State Demo-
cratic convention:

"Whetherthe voters favor the
submission by the Thirty-Fir- st

Legislature of this State of a
constitutional amendmentto the
people for their adoption or re-

jection, prohibiting within the
Stateof Texas the manufacture,
salegift, exchange and intra-
state shipment of spirituous,
vinousand malt liquorsand med-
icated bitters capableof produc-
ing intoxication, except for med-
icinal and sacramentalpurposes.

To this end thatyou causeapt
and appropriate language to be
printed upon the tickets" to be
usedby the voters in said pri-
mary election, whereby the vot-
ers favoring the submission of
said amendment to the State
Constitution may so vote, and
thoseopposing such submission
may vote in opposition thereto."

The anti-prohibiti- on forces
representedby a state commit-
teecomposedof SenatorWillacy,
Jno. L. Wortham, Walter Tipps,
Geo. W. Littlefield and others,
aretrying tocounterand confuse
the public by circulating a peti-
tion endoniin;,-- local option, but
againsta vote on state prohibi
tion. It rtadj as follows:

"To the DemocraticExecutive
Committeeof the Stateof Texas:
Gentlemen We, the undesigned
Democraticvoters of the Stateof

HEW MARKET

I have openeda
meat market on
the northsideof
thesquare,where
I will serve the
best freshmeats
to be obtained.

I will apprec-
iate a share of
your patronage.

EUEI( WALL

Texas,declareourselvesin favor
of local nt as a
principle of Democracy and
hencein favor of a principle of
local option and againstthe sub-
mission ofaconstitutionalamend-
ment for State-wid-e prohibition.

"Therefore, in view of thepro-
posed petition to be presentedto
your honorable body, asking
that thequestion of a constitu-
tional amendmentfor State-wid-e

prohibition be submitted to the
voters in the Democraticprimar-
ies to be held July 25, 1908, we,
your petitionersfavoring thesys-
tem of local option as well-ground-

ed

upon the Democratic
tenetof local self-governme-nt,

beg to submit that in case your
committee rant said petition to
submit the questionof a conati--

tutional amendment for State-
wide prohibition the following
be submitted as a counter propo-

sition:
"For the systemof local option

and the perfection of our lawsso
as to prevent the barter, sale or
exchangeof intoxicating bever-
agesor liquors in local option
districts and against the consti-

tutional amendment for State--f

wide prohibition.' "
ChairmanSterling B. Strong of

the ' 'ProhibitionSubmissionCom-

mittee" has published a state-
ment warning those wh6 desire
to be allowed a vote on the ques-
tion of state prohibition to be
careful in reading petitions pre-
sentedto them and seethat they
sing the right one.

He explains that all that the
prohibitionists ask is that the
.StateDemocratic committee al
low the people to say by their

Moneyto Loan,
We luivo $10,000 tn loan
on "Oilr-Kdge-" real estate
security. Inspection at
once and lonns closed
promptly. See us at --

StateBank.

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPM'NT

COMPANY.

voters in the July primary
whether or not they desire the
next legislature to submit to a
vote of the people a constitu-
tional amendment providing for
stateprohibition. He says: .

"We do not seek to commit the
Democraticparty to either side
of the prohibition issue. A voter
may consistentlysign this peti--
tion and vote for submission in
the primary in July and yet vote
against' prohibition next year
when the amendment is submit-
ted to a vote of thepeople. It has
always been the boast of true
Democrocy that we were not
afraid to leaveany public matter
to the people. We stand on that
solid rock today. We have full
confidence in the people, and feel
sure that they areentirely capa-
ble of deciding at such election
whether or not they want state-
wide prohibition.

But while we have this good
ed faith in the com-

petencyand sanity of thepeople,
some who have heretofore vaun-
ted their Democracy have sud-
denly lost faith in the Texasvot-
ers and are engaged in frantic
effort to preventtne prohibition
questionfrom ever getting be-

fore the people as will, be seen
by the readingof their petition."

ChairmanStrong calls partic-
ular attention to the following
featuresof the anti petition:

"The petition does1not content
itself with saying 'weareagainst
State-wid-e prohibition," butgoes
to the extreme of saying "we
areagainstthe submissionof a
constitutional amendment for
State-wid-e prohibition." Think
of this for a moment. A com-
mittee claiming to beDemocratic
asking the voters of Texasto de-

clare in a most solemn way, in
substance: "We are afraid to
risk ourselves;you are respect-
fully requestednot to trust us."
What new brand of Democracy
is this?

2. It will be observed that a
group of men who have almost
without an exceptionbeen fight-
ing local option for years now
not only proposeto indorse local
option but gravely assume the
role of next friend and eyen
promiseto reviseand perfectour
local optionlaw.

When the local option law is
perfectedor revised in the interest

of the peopleit will notbeby
theselife-lon- g enemies of local
option but by thosewho haveal-

ways upheld it."

POSTED-
AH personsarehereby forbid-

den to hunt, fish or hand wood
or otherwise trespass on the
premisesknown as the" Sherrick
pasture,now ownedby me.

Mrs A. J. Nolae.
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ITS SUMMER TIME NOW
iimimufwi mi mi UMMMHaiLHKAIumn

And if you havenot boughtthat Summer Suit it is time for you to comeand let us fit you out.
ttil-s- -

4
3 Our line of Nobby Suits for Summerwear is unbrokenand we can fit you in the correctstyle

andfabric for SummerTime. ----- ----

'!

GfomMa

3 HATS IN THE NEWEST

1 a?ri:iarA

Our line of and is the
in

DRUGGIST, JEWELER

AND OPTICIAN

Buy and Sell for Cash Only
r

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE'

MM

Looals and Personals.

Get roastbeef atElmer Wall's.

To Rent two residences in
Haskell, seeSanders & Wilson.

Juicy hot roast beef at Wall's
market.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114

or Rupe& Pearsey.

Miss Louise Goodlettleft Wed-

nesday for Brenham where she
will spendthe summerwith her
family and then .return to Has-

kell in time for the opening of
the fall term of school.

Choicestcold drinks at French
Bros.

For Trade Good mesquite
wood for a good milch cow, or
heifer yearlings or pigs.

G. B. Powell.

Messers. R. M. Reedof Asper-mo- nt

and D. J. Brookreson of
Benjamin, candidate for the
legislature from this district,
spent a day or two in Haskell
this week.

Misses Annie Lida and Mary

Hughes spent several days the
early part of the weekwith their

Capt. and Mrs.

W. M. Wood, nearWeinert.

Mr. J. F. Armstrong, one of
the old settlers in the Sagerton
community, was in the city a
day or two this'week. He gives
a good report of crop prospects

and says wheat and oats will

makea good yield.

Mr. J-- A. Price, manager of

the Ferris farms in the north-

easternpart of the county was

in the city several days this
week, being summonedon the

jury. Mr. Price saysthere are

now in cultivation in the farms
one thousand acres of land and

f,hat during the last two years.

Mr. Ferrishasspent about $20,-00- 0

in buildings and other
on the property.

in Soft, Stiff and Straws

Our Styles are Quality tlicT

Best and the Prices Right
t

qualityipnd largest

grand-parent-s,

im-

provements

Shapes

Correct.

Mr. L. C. Eastham of Hunts-vill-e

attendedour district court
this week.

Mrs. D. Love, who has been
visiting with her sister, Mrs. R.
French of this place, left Mon-

day for Stamford.

The bestline of buggy whips,
lap robes and horse blanketsat
Ever'sshop, Haskell.

Mr. Jno. F. Cox and wife were
in the city Tuesday doing some
tradingand Mr. Cox subscribed
for theFree Pressfor himself
and.for a brotherat Belton.

That hot roast beef at Elmer
Wall's is delicious and it saves
cooking.

Among the visiting attorneys
having business in our district
court this week we met Mr. A.
H. Kirby of Abilene, Judge J.
H. Glasgow of Seymour, Mr. H.
Tom King of Abilene and Mr. R.
B. Pool of Stamford.

Junecorn and cotton see for
salenfc my farm one mile oastof
town. F. 1). 0. Middloton.

The Weaver school will have
a big picnic at the mouth of
Spring branch on Mule creek,
about four miles from town, 1m

June6th. The town people,and
all the surrounding country are
invited to attend. There will be
cold drink and other stands on
the groundsand the funds se-

curedwill be used in furnishing
the school house.

Ourabstractbooks nro com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
(tO Bunders & Wilson.

Mr. R. D. C. Stephens of this
place has a letter from his
father."J. C. Stephens, who re-

sides near Afton in Dickens
county, in which he tells of a
waterspoutwhich broke on his
farm one day last week. Mr.
Stephens writes that he had
about sixty acres planted in
variouscropsand that the force
of ,the water destroyed every
growing thing on the farm. He
saysthatwhile his farni is com-

paratively level it is not in a
valley or neara creek 'but. that
the downpourand rushof water
was so greatthat it flooded his
house'and floated out articles
thatwereonthe floor.

Mr. H. L. Terrell of Temple
was here this week. He owns
fine farmsa few milesfrom town
and was looking into crop pros-

pects,etc

THE BIG

W. A. Boiling who has been
with the Times for many months
left this week for Haskell where
he hasa position with the Free
Press. It is with regret that
we give Mr. Boiling up as he is
thoroughly acquainted with the
affairs of a print shop and is a
deservingyoung man. Munday
Times.

Mr. Boiling comes to us re-

commendedas an expert mani-
pulator of type and is now in
charge of our de-

partment.
Good freshJersey cows ship-

ped from Lewis' farm at. Tyler:
Get you a milch cow. W. T.
Hudson.

Ourabstractbooks aro com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom a

(tf) Sanders& Wilson.
Mr. L. F. Burris, Constableat

Sagerton,was in attendanceon
district court this week.

I am closing up work of assess-
ing taxesfor this year, and I
takethis meansof notifying all
personswho havenot madetheir
renditions to come in vand do so
.at once. Suchaction will avoid
confusionin the future.

S. E. Carothers,
Tax Assessor,Haskell county.

The working team and some
othermembersof Haskell Camp
of W. O. W. attended a meeting
of the Rule CampMonday night
and assisted in some initiations
and drill work.

STRAYED-Fr-om Rule, one
sorrell horse with blaze face,
white spot in left eye; is about
twelve years,old. Will pay lib-

eral rewardfor his return or in-

formation as to his whereabouts.
F. T. Sanders.

I have plenty of fine cotton
seed,caneseed,grain, hay and
other feed stuff. Come and see
me and beconvinced as to qual-
ity and prices. G. J. Miller.

I have put in a rubber tire
machine andcan repair your
rubbertiros at my shop.

J. B, Lamkin.
Mr." T. A. Ferris of Waxaha-chi- e

was in Haskell this week.
He owns some finely improved
and extensivefarmsin thenorth-
easternporton of the county, to
which he paid a visit.

Thecoldestand best thing in
town those cold drinks at
French Bros. '

,
; A

IN ALL THE LATEST SHAPES

As well as Staple Patterns. We can fit you in Tan,
Patentand soft Leathers.

We carry the biggest assort-
mentof Shoesin this section
of the country.

"""tT
&

Men's Fine Neckwear, Suspenders,Belts, Hosiery Underwear bestW
assortment.

Alexander Mercantile Company.

TERRELL

typographic

OXFORDS

STORE

&&ritsm&nh

A SPECIAL SALE OF
LUMBER FOR 30 DAYS

oSpring

-1 want to build 140 feet more shed room and have 100,000
feet of 2x8, 2x10, 2x12, one whole car of 1x6 heart fencing
and big lot of Boxing and Ship-La- p on the ground where I

want to build, and to move it off and put it back in shedwould
be considerableexpense,so have to move it by
cutting prices.

Comeand get pricesand seethe lumber. Don't take "Old
HearSay's"word about it as he rarely ever tells the truth
aboutanything. If you want to build or buy houseseeusas
we have threecottagesand two businesshouses for sale,will
give you liberal terms. Money paid out on never come
back so buy you home andput your money into it.

S. G. DEAN, Mgr.
FOUND DEAD IX POND.

Aged Woman Drowned Three
' MlleiTEustof Hnskell.

On Tuesday morningof this
week Mrs. Nannie E. Foreman,
who residedwith hersons,Messrs
Frank ForemanandBen Foreman
and wife, on the CogdiU place
thre.emiles eastof Haskell, was
found deadin a pemd of water.

We are informed that shewas
old and feeble and that a few
daysagoshemade inquiry as to
the location of the tank or pond
and tried to w.alk out to it with
the family but became tired and
returned to the house. And
again on Friday of last week
when the family got up in the
morning they found her out on
the prairie walking about and
when she was asked what she
was doing replied that she had
hearda school teachersay that
it was healthy to take a walk
early in the morning.

Whenherbody was found, in
thetank,trackswereseenwhich
indicated that she had slipped
and probably fallen into the

'J. WtVjTTIj

.y. .

water. The tracks, it is said,
seemedto indicate that she had
turned to the right and started
to walk away from the water,"
but that on comingto an elevat-
ed or inclined bank her feet
slipped and she fell into the
water. When found shewas ly-

ing with her face in very shal-

low water.
Justice Lamkin went out and

held an inquest on the body and
returneda verdict in accordance
with the above statement of
facts.

The remains of the deceased
were enterred in the Haskell
cemeteryThursday afternoon.

When you want something
cool and refreshingtry an arctic
beveridgeat French Bros.

Davidson Hill Stock Co. will
presenta beautiful Melo-Dra-

in four acts, entitled "TheWhite
Slave,"Friday night, June5th.

Davidson Hill Stock Co. will
presenta beautiful dramain four
acts, entitled "A Woman's
Honor," Saturday night, June
6, 1908.

k
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For CommissionerPro. No. 4.

raiTm--

The nameof Mr. J. M. Gross
is presented in our announce-
ment column this week as a can-
didate for county commissioner
from precinct No. 4.

Mr. Gross has resided in the
county for threeyears and is a
substantial farmer. His neigh-
bors say of him that he is a man
of excellentmoral characterand
just and fair in his views and
dealings. His announcement is
madesubject to the democratic
primary in July.

hi
Cold drinks, choicest flavors,

nicest serviceatFrench Bros,

Davidson Hill Stock Co. ' will
present two of the strongest
plays of the season, "The White
Slave" and"A Woman'sHonor," ,,
Friday and Saturday nights,
June5 and 6th, 1908.

Judge Jns. P. Hinnard wasV
calledby telecrram Thursday to I ''.
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POWER BLACKSMITH SHOP
We have our shop equippedwith a gasolineengine power forg-

ing hammersand otherimproved implementsin our line and can
turn out your work promptly and in a manner to give full satisfac-
tion.

PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLE
Give us a call W. A. WHATLEY

Southof Alexander Mercantile Co. Store.
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MKNY H07VeS
havebeen burntto the ground by LAMP EXPLOSIONS

due to use of new experimental coal oils.

EUPION OIL
has been used52 years and liasnever causedan explosion.

Are you getting EUPION, if in doubt about it phone No,

147 or 144.

BINDERS
If you want a self binder come in
and seeus. We have a special talk
to makethat will interest you in a
Deeringmachine.We alsohandlethe -

DEERIN6 ROW BINDER

which has special features which
we believe make it the best mach-

ine on the market for heavycutting.

BINDER TWINE
We are not overstockedon binder
twine and the supply may run
short, so we suggestthat you donot
delay getting a supply.

MACHINE OILS
We have a full supply of the best
gradeof oil for binders, windmills
and all farm machinery.

CASON.COX&Co.

DISTRICT COL'ltT

Spring Term ConvenedMonday.

The Spring Term of district
court for Haskell county conven-

ed Monday with Judge C. C.

4 Higgins presiding and District
Att'y Hodges, Sheriff Park and
Dist. Clerk Meadors in attend
ance.

JudgeHiggins empaneledthe
following grand jury for the
term:

J. R. Capt, W. L. Cason, G. J.
Clough, B. P. Davis, J. M. Fer-rel- l.

T. J. Head, J. W. Hester,
J. C. Lewellen, J. E. Cloud, A.

B. Carothers,Lewis Howardand
John Lowe, W. L. Cason was
chosenas foreman.

D. H. Bell, J. E. Steenson,W.

E. Coburnand S. Edwards were
t appointedbaliffs for the grand

jury.
The judge gave quite an ex-

tended charge to the grand jury
in which lie sketchedand called

1

attention to the main featuresof
the Penal Code of the State,
chapterby chapter.

Petit jury No. 1 was duly em-
paneled and sworn for the term,
composedof the following:

J. E. Davis, J. A. Rose, S. J.
Shy, J. D. Stodghill, E. V.
Griffin, M. A. Clifton, B. P.
Scruggs, J. D. Josslet, A. J.
Rhodes, J. L. Robertson, A. E.
Foote, C. V. Crouch G. W. May,
Jno. A. Couch, G. B. Fields, J.
A. Price, Jno. W. Smith, T. H.
Decker. J. W. Henshaw, J.
Swilling, J. M. Mancill, W. M.
Grussendorf,Henry Free, W. M.
Lundy, H. H. Kelly, J. E.
Place, W. L. Cox, J. L. Powell
andJno. E. Morris, with follow-
ing talesmen: J. 0. Creed, W.
P. B. Tucker, J. W. Smity, W.
P. Fosterand Frank Goff.

The civil docket, which is the
heaviestin the history of the
county, wascalled and a good
deal of time consumed MnmW

mnM. .. . ..
,,

Im iimiwuK in cuminaryj)raers.

HANKS.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FI-

NANCIAL CONDITION

Of the Haskell StateBank at Haskell,
Stato of Texas,at the closo of bust-nos- s

oil the 14th day of May,
1008,published In the FreePress,a
newspaperprinted and published at
Haskell, Stateof Texas,on the80th
day of May 1908.

KK90UKCE3
Lonng nnd Dlecouuts, peuonnl or

collateral ., $21,251.1)2
l.omit, real I'Miiti" 7,879 OS

Overdrafts fl,462,n
Fninltnio mid Fixture, 1,050.58
Dno from Appiwed Keierve Ageut . 24.W2.S1
CashItems . 242.?.'))
Currency 6,133 00 . .0,59110
Specie cm .13 )

'1'otnl . .. . $00,(7.3.12

I.1A1III.1TIE9
Capital stock paid In $10,000 on

Undhldedprollts, net 072,70
Duo to Hanksand Hankers, subject

to clicck. 2jl,9j
lmlltMnnl Deposits, subject to check M,233,44
Time IVrtlllcaU's of Deposit 200 00

Total 12. .. $00,093

Statu ot Texas, County of Haskell,
We, A C Slierrlck as president,and II. E

Fields n cnslilcr of saidbank, each of us do
solemnly swear that the above statement Is
time, to the bestof our knowledge nml bellel

A C. Sherrlck President
II J!. FieldsCashier.

Sw oi u and subscribed to before me this 2.1th
day of May, A D. nineteen hundred nnd
r.s.H iiuess my nanci...! jmk,;.,; seal on
U)e (1'.e.uRruiorcsnlil J I Itobertson,

Notary Public.
Coriect Attest.

G T. McCnllob ... l
I..T. Steins J niRKCTOIIS.
1. 1) Ktlljngswori )

Mrs.GordonMcGuire
31 u s i c

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

PIANO
The Virgil Clavier Method

terms:
$5.00 a month. 8.00 a month

for two in a family.

VOCAL
Mme. Mathilde MarchesiMethod

terms:"
$5.00 a month. $6.00 for two

in a class.

SummerClassStarts June"2d.

Phone 264

7?ill IHhihuL 3--
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NOTHING SMALL

ABOUT OUR STOCK
of grain and feed we are ready
for all comers, whether they
want bushels,binfuls, cartloads
or carloads. The quantity does
not worry us the quality need
not worry you. Bagful or cart-
load, you'll find our oats, corn,
hay andall sorts of provender
the righ't sort.

L. P. Davidson
Grain & Coal Co.

Phono 157.

I 2 vSTw'" lHI2j rfyvJ5Ji ?'"'" LPI

A FIRE IN THE NIGHT
is always a horrible experience
to thosewho have been burned
put and left homeless especially
if they havehad no insurance to
cover their loss. Don't get
caught like this, but like the
wise virgins, have your lamps
trimmed and burning and be
readyfor the fire fiend by.having
a policy in a good company,
drawn by

O.E.PATTERSON.
JIASKKLL. TEXAS.

Mr, R. A. Stone of the!aouin--
west part of the county w8 do--
innr hllOlnOOU irv tkn n....l.Ml""i"lICtUUIItJ 1 capital
Tuesday.
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PROFESSIONAL.
9M saqgKW

CALEB F. TERRELL

Watohmaker,Jeweler,Optiolan

Eyes Tested Free

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE

O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

PHONE NO. 52.

A O. GEHIIUtI), M. I).

Physlolan & Surgeon
Phone: Ollloe 231 Hot 15

Ofllc over liby nnd Stophcns
Grocery Stole
AIlcroscoplcHl Dlnglionlit

A HI'KOIAl.TY

Tj I.. CUMMINS, M. 1).

Pinutltionor of Medicine
ami tiurgery.
ties PhoneNo. lllce No. ISO

OOlce at French llros,
HABKRi.r., Texas.

nit. w. a. KiMnuouuii

FlijHlclan andSurgeon

TEKRELLS MIUU STORK
HA8RKLI., 7i:X.8.

Iteslrtence riinnn No. 1M4.

Dr. W. WILLIAMSON,

ItUSIDKNCK I'HONK 113

OKKICK OVKH

French llros. Drug Store.

nit. A. . NKATHKItV

Physician and Surgeon,

Offlcu Northeiiet Corner Siinarn,

UiUch 'phone No SO

Iteb No &)

J I). SMITH.Du.
Resident Dentist.

Ofllce-Slie- rrlll HuiJdinjr.

Phone Oftlce No. 12
ItpsMence No. Ill

T4'OSTKB A JONKS,

Law, Land and
. L)ve Stock.

A O FOX I Kit. Ml'yal l.nu
J L. JONKS. Nolnr) Pul.llr

llHftkrll. Txr
W. Mci.l.KdOlt,

I .
Attorney-at-La- w

OKFIcfE Corner roomn ovur
FARM RltS NATIONAL RANK

Will ijiactlce In all the CourU.

fj O. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Ilulld'K N W Cor Squnre

PeteHeltou V. II. Miirnhliton

Helton & Murohtson

LAWYERS
HA8KKIX, . . - TKXA8.

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-lit-La- w

Haskell, - - Toxrh.

Gordon B. McGiiirc
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McCbmiell Kldg.

Jas.P. Kin nard
Attorney-ul-Iju- w

GeneralPracticein all Courts
Land Titles Examined

OMoei HtntellHitklliillillnir
IIAMKKLL, TKXAN

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketched
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Colller'a Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, . Texas.

C. JL. TERRELL, M. D.
Office Practice

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE
HASKELL, TEXAS

Mr. J. M. Mancill of the Car-
ney neighborhoodwas in the city
Tuesdayand said they had good
wheat and oat crops in his sec-
tion, -

M'HHUJ

A TEXAS JAIL vs. THE KEELY CURL

A Seasonof Meditation in the County
Dastile Changeshis Views.

The following letter washandedto the FreePressby Deputy f'

Sheriff Edwards withpermissionof the writer to publish it, which
we' do in the belief that it will interestmany of our readers:

While alone in my cell in Has-
kell jail broodingover past and
presentmisfortunes, I have be-

come sober enough to reason
from causeto effect. I have now
been in jail 47 days. Shortly
after I came here I asked Mr.
Edwards, our keeper,for a bible,
which he gave me. After I had
read the daily papers I would
pick it up and read a few chap--

ters. ' And finally I decided to
readall of it and sec if I could
find anything to justify my past
five years conduct and I could
not find on any pageor chapter
whereanyone was commanded

"KeelyCure."

conscientious,

There is not thoughtit
does not play part it
always points downward. Why
nnv wniu- lmnri i l,,!

. . , . 1 . t - I

or authorizedto make himseit
slaveto whisky, but thereverse. '

This set me to thinking and I
tried to reason from cause to
effect.

I asked, why am I in jail?
What are jails built for? By
whom are jails built and who
inhabit

The answersthat came to me
were, I am in jail for crime
against society. What caused
the crime? Absolutely nothing
but whisky. Why are your as-

sociatesJn jail? For handling
whisky. Who inhabit jails'?
Booze-fighte-rs and other crimin-
als who drink booze.

Who built the jails, was it
booze-fighter-

s? No. Was it
gamblers?No. It the

businessmen and tax payers
of the country, the same people
who Build up churches, schools
and townsthatbootleggers,gam-
blers and other criminals tear
down besidesworrying the pati-
enceand trying to trample down
the moralsof good citizens.

My God! h .ve I done this? It
is answer i n ugh to say that I
am in jail for bootlegging. I
nevergambled,but it has been
said, "If you are guilty of the
leastyouareguilty of the whole "

If all the ministers and all the
statesmen in the world Would
condemnwhisky in their strong-
est languagethey could not do it
justice. It is moral thief from
every standpoint. It stealsyour
morals, yourhonor,your finances
your liberty and at last destroys
your'soul. Then why should
man with any common sense
worship a thing that he well
knows is his worst enemy?Noth-
ing but degredationanddisgrace
follows in its awful path of de-

struction.
n Instead of condemningour off-

icers and good citizens for run-
ning down us criminals and put-
ting us in jail I thank them for
it. They did. exactly right in the
sight of Gotland of the lawsand
the good citizenship-- of Haskell
county.

Our keeper, Mr. Edwards, has
beenvery kfnd to us except I
thoughtawful hard of him when
he told us we couid not haveany
whisky while he wap. jailer. I
almost felt like breaking out but
finally, day by day, I began to

OHITUAJtY.

Mrs. Susan Jane Black, who
died at thehome of her danghter
on themorning of May 16, 1908,
wasborn in Cumberland county,
north Carolina, on Dec. 13, 1828.
She was married to Mr. S. A.

lack in North Carolinaand they
cameto Texas m January, 1856.
When nineteenyearsof age she
joined the Presbyterianchurch
and lived sincereandconsecrat-
ed Christian. She was a most
spiritual woman, and her many
fine traits and noble qualities
were appreciated by all. She
leaves a son and daughter, Mr.
W. A. Black and Mrs. J. S.

I Williams. A Friend.

got from under the influence of
that dreadful "dope" whisky
and as I did so I began to thank
him for what I first thought to
be an awful punishment for a

I will put him
and theHaskell jail against any
hospital in Texas for breaking

, the whisky habit also as an hun--

'est, sober man
equal to any one in Texas.

Peoplewho havenever drunk
whisky to excess have only a
faint ideaof its awful destruc-
tive powercomparedto one who
hasbeen it3- - fetters for
five years almost a. social out--

with a titfof and robbing when he

uast a
a in, and

nwn will

them?

was hon-

est

a

a

a

under

knows his own household is not
safewith thatdemon present, is
somethingI can not understand.
But this is the side of life I have
looked at for five years and I
would now like to look at life's v
other side, its betterside. I be-

lieve it would look good to me
and Fhope I can always have too
much respectfor myself and the
truth under all circumstancesto
again in any way mix with the
awful demon whisky. Should I
fail in any way to keep this re
solve I ask the slieri(T in any
county I am in to put me in jail
until I come to my right mind
again. I believe I can save my
soul if I lose everythingelse.

I have been reading in the
daily papers about the murders
and othercrimes being commit-
ted in our state and elsewhere'"''
and in ninety-nin-e per cent of
the casesI find whiskey playing
its usual part, viz; the" cause
eitherdirectly or indirectly.

Since I have beenhere I have"
had nothing to do but think of
why I am here and why others
are here, all of usseparatedfrom
our families and loved ones, and
I have studied the situation in a
way and with a determination I
had never thought of Before and
havearrived at the conclusion
that it was wliisky's work and
that we arejustly getting what
we deservefor letting it control
us and trying to run it over
others. Booze can put men in
jail and in worse places but it,
don't haye to go there itself, i
is a privileged character, excep
it is not allowed in the Haske
jail; for which .1 will alwa
thankour keeper (Mr. Edward
and God.

I hope the good people
keepup their war on whisky
not be afraid to insult it.
can't possiblydo that, it is
neath it. I will help you w
havefully settled my whisk
count with the state. .

Yours,
Eugene G. H

Haskell, Tex., May 26.

REPORT OP PINE CI

Mr. Ralph Carter, wh
near Cliff in the north
the county, was in tow.
day and called in to rj
FreePresssubscript!
askedaboutcrops in
borhood, Mr. Carter s
hevedthe cotton an rf"'fS,
the bestprospect the.
hadat this time oft!
they nearly always
crops around Cli
wheat and oatsare
ever saw. ne sai
about 1000 acres in
old M. A, Clifton fi
now ownedby Mr,
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